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. Abstract

Erown planthopper (ApH) Js well,known as the nojor pest in rtce cuttivation in lndonesio.
Development oJ BpH resistant ce cultivor is the ideot option fot econonic ond elfecti;e
whdgenent of BpH. Db1 gene (mdnnose-binding tectin Jamily gene), isototii fronDiosco.tea b,ototas, it proven to be effective ogoinst so^" ,up-iur*iig irr"ii. fni, g"nl io,
oeen tonsletrcd to tice cv. Toichung-65 ond cu en y homozygous ttunsgenic ri; Ihe hdsbeen selecteal, The expe ment was aimed to study obtoin Uonsgenic Db7 ce lines dnd non_
ttdBgenic ce |ines thot rcsistance to BpH. cenotypes used werc transgenic rice cultivor ofTolchung-65 with Dbl insertion, non-transgenic rice cuttivats i.". riirn:rne-Ai. iri-ii,
nothu Heenoti, Bdbowee, tR-64, 1R42, Cihetung, ond Cisaddne. fwo cotoiies of browi
Y:!"!!:, f. 

colony sukamondi (suspected d nixture of biotype s dnd t) ond cotony
Notlh Sunotera (biotype.3) were used in this study, Numbet of BpH populatjon was
Ecotded ftom 7" to f obse\otion. Results showed thdt cv. pTB-33 could rcduce
derElopnent of BpH population !rcm ltt to / obseruotion (the tost obsevouon). Frc; 3rd
t0 the ldst obseNation, BpH poputdtjon on tronsgenic rke tihe (Totchung-65 wjth Dbl)

to in.rease. Number ol BpH adults on cv. pfB-33 was the teost ;nount of BpH
except fot colony Sukamondi. Furthemore, in this cotony, the teost number oi adutt
BPH (Macropterc)was Jound on cv. tR42. tt isconcluded that population buitd-upoJ

ls not depended on cultivot reoctioh.

brown plonthoryei DB7 tronsgene, poputc on bulld-up.

Introduction

on planthopper {BPH) has been known as a main pest for rlce crop cultivated around
world slnce for a long time ego. In most cases, large scale infection of BpH has caused

loss ofrlce production that effecting danger offamine, therefore need an effort
rlce plant against BpH attack. Development of gpH resistant ric€ cultivar has

the ideal option for economtc and effective management of BpH 0ena et ol, 2OO9),'forpeople and environment, and compatjblewith another current pest managem€ni

8PH is vectors for some viral diseases in rice such as stunt virus and ragged
virus (Nagadhara et al, 2004J may €ause reduc€d rlce yield for more than 50% ind
100% yield loss. Due to this impodant issue, developing rice plant resistant to BpH
, b€ hlghly desired which could be achiev€d by genetic engineering technology. The
Ftion of transfer genetic technology has been recognized as the economlcal and
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